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111S MAJESTY. TUE
KING. .

(ireat baby's a puzzle tomes
With his Ilqueer littie

enubity noe;
Hlis clothes are put on, I

Cari Seo,
As thickly as leavea on a

rose;
They don't, mem to fit
The least littie bit,

YVet ho hiu such an ait of
repose.

Tey turu i m arond, up-
2ide down,

And dandie him right in
the air;

e'a the loveliest baby in

Thesweeteat,in f actany-
where,

They Bay "Baby's

And then shake the
poor thing;

IL's a Wonder to me how
they dare.

)f wbat earthly use to be
kiCxi

Whert Zi of your tub-
jects are madl,

ýnd imagine a wild High-
la.nd fling,

Can alone malce your
raiesty glad-

or fanCy a polce
In the e.hn is a joke

your highness delighits
va when ead 7

)h 1 yes, you're a puzzle
to nie,

You solen-neyed, infan-
tile king;

Lreal king might climb
Up a tree

And y u 'would't eay anything,
Though lie sat on a bough
=n whistled tili now,

«The Flowers that Bloom i
Spring.",
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En the

lud jet yen will mile" a * a k,
ior chtickle aloud st a sneezo,

Llough jour life is made up, I ahould tbink,

Of things more a.musing than theso;
And when half the nighit long
Your rnamma sings a song

But allows yen to sound the high C'.

Perhaps in the far Baby-land,
The joking is finer than here.

Perhaps we can't quit. under8tand,
The pre-indane funny idea.

Porbape if we knew
What Mxost amusemi

you
We'd feel very foolish

and queer.
-o0

A WALK.
B3right and warmi ahone

the sun, and the bird that
livea in the apple-tree
was singing his best 9ong
when Dora and Don
started out to take a wa.lk.

«You znay go to the end
of the lane and back," said
Mmma.

Tbey stopped at the
little brook that ran right
across the lane. Don
threw a stone into it, and
Dora tried to, count the
big rings of water, and
wondered what made it
do se.

A littie red squirrel
came ruaning along on the

j rail fence. They both rau
a.fter it, and calted it te
corneba.ck; but it wouldn't
couic. I wondcr why.

Then they saw a grass-
hopper. Don laid his um-
brella down. on the graai
and tried te hop too, but
he couldn'I do it hait a.s
woll. 1 Wonder why.

Then they heard a cap,
rap, rap, and looking np.
they Baw a bird rapping
on the aide o! a big tre.
What do yon think the
bird wanted î

Dora.picked somnecdover
- lossoms, and Don Called

it Ilpretty gruss" "'Why
%ion't ai the grasu have
tlowers on it? h 11 c ked.

When Don and Dora came home tbey
asked s0 many questions that mamrna had
t.o stop ber sewing and tell themr what
made the ringa ini the water, and why
Don could not hop aî well as; tbe grasu-
hopper. and ail the other things tboy
iwanted to know. Don and Dora larn a
great many things by keeping tbeir eyes
open when they go to, walk.


